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February 2, 1989 
I. Call to Order 
II. Approval of the Agenda 
III. Announcements 
IV. Approval of the Minutes of December 1, 1988 
V. Old Business 
VI. Standing Committees 
A. Curriculum Affairs 
B. Academic Affairs 
C. Faculty Affairs 
D. Student Affairs 
VII. New Business 
A. Dr. McFarland speaks 
B. Policy on Undeclared Majors 
VIII. Adjournment 
Kutztown University 
Kutztown, PA 19530 
TO: M. Kathryn Holland 
Chairperson, Faculty Senate 
FROM: Bob Watrous 
RE: Proposed Change in Parking on North Campus 
January 4, 1989 
As a Faculty Senate Representative to the Traffic Bureau, I believe 
that the attached information is very important to all faculty since 
it represents a drastic change in the way Kutztown University operates 
its parking lots. 
I would like to distribute this information to all Faculty Senators 
and announce to them that public hearings are to be conducted to seek 
input on this matter. 
The meetings are: 
BW:dgu Enc. 
Tuesday, February 14, 1988, at 11 a . m. 
Rohrbach Auditorium 
AND 
- Friday, February 17, 1989, at 12 noon 
Rohrbach Auditorium 
I 
PHASE 1 - redesignate 
minimize ciual 
RESTRUCTURE PLAN 
NORTH CAMPUS PARKING 
space al locations on North 
line ·parking in the sc1me lot 
PHASE 2 - charge 
funding 
for parking and/or decals 
for parking lot needs. 
to creata 





PHASE 3 - add 3 parking booths staffed with appropriate positions 
from 7 AM - 3 PM, Monday through Friday from Se ptember 
to May. Operate under an auxi llary type service. Wages 
and equipment to be supported by fees collected from 
registering vehicles. 
Phase 1 to operate under a 3 Sdmester period. After the conclu-
sion of the 3rd semester, the Traffic Bureau wi 11 revi&w and 
evaluate phase 1. If phase is not justifiably serving the needs 
of the University then phase Zand/or modifications thereof will 
be recommended to the President for approval to implement. If 
phase Z should be approved, the Traffic Bureau would evaluate its 
progress as was dono in phase 1. This would bo done prior to 
reommending phase 3 and/or modifications thareof. 
RESTRUCTURE ?LAN 
NORTH CA.!.•,1PUS Pl,Rl~ I t!G 
"A REALISTIC APPROACH" 
Q1D SYSTEM 
PARKING 1.Q'.I: A ST/\FE SI\lDEtlT 
-behind Grad Center 59 a 
-behind Schaeffer Audi . 0 23 
- side of Schaeffer Audi. 4 0 
- f ront of Rohrbach Lib . 5 1 14 a 
-front of Grim Science 2 1 148 
-behind Education House 0 2 1 
-behind Wiesenberger Center ·, a 
PARKING 1QI .i! 
-North Student Cenler t ~i 0 
PARKING .L.Q.I l. 
-by Beelcey Building 143 6 7 1) 
PARKING .L..Q.I .K 
-by Lytle Ha I l 6"1 83 
- - -- - -------












P/1,RKINO L01' !i 
-behind Grad Center 
-behind Schaeffer Audi. 
-side of Schaeffer Audi. 
-front of Rohrbach Lib. 
-front of Crim Science 
-behind Education House 
-behind Wiesenberger Center 
PARKJNQ 1.QI .J. 
-North Student Center 
PARKING l&l: .l 
-by Beekey Building 
PARKING .l&I K 















Additional overflow Parking Areas: 












1 , 0 4 9 
-off North Campus Drive by Grim -- 50 spaces 












llE visitors are also allowed to park in white lines if ragistered 
~ no resident student parking, unless assigned, during non open 
parking times 
* approved resident freshman students park in Upper 1 o t 
(by Beekey with the potential of being relocated to the overflow 
area by Lytle) 
* Expand the driveway leading to the Spanish 
residents of the Spanish House to park in this 
flow area off North Campus Urive by Crim would 
for these residents. 
House to allow 
area. Tho over-
also be, available 
* North Student Center parking allocated as follows: 1 handicap, 
4 SGA vehicles, 9 for 60 min. or less for NSC busin&s!l. 
RESTRUCTURE PLAN 
NORTH CAMPUS PARIINO 










for staff behind the Grad Center 
for staff behind Schaeffer Auditorium 
for staff on the side of Schaeffe r Auditorium 
for staff 1n front of Rohrbach Library 
7 space s for staff behind Wiesenbe r ger Center 
169 spaces for commuting students in front of Grim 
20 spaces for students behind the Education House 
(Education House residents and commuters) + 1 handi cap spacd 
50 spaces for overflow parking along No rth Cawpus Driva for 
staff, commuters, and visitors C& Spanish House r e sidents) 
6 handicap spaces: 1 behind Grad Center, 1 side of Schac:,f fer 
Audi., 2 front of Rohrbach Library, 2 front of Cri m 
Parking J.&.t ~ - North Student Center 
4 spaces for Student Government vehicles 
1 space for handicap 
9 spaces for 60 min. parking (commuters, visitors and staff for 
Student Center business o n ly) 
Perkjng J.&.t L - by Beekey Building 
40 spaces for staff - area of old playground, erect a barrier to 
keep this section separate from the main body of the lot by 
a seperate entrance to be constructed 
777 spaces for commuting students 
3 spaces for handicap parking 
• Approved resident freshman use Upper Lot 











for handicap parking 
for an overflow area off 
commuters, and visitors 
Ly t 1 e Lane for staff, 
NOTE: Visitors are allowc,d to park in white lines, if rogistered. 
No Resident Student pa rk ing on North Compus during non-open 
parking hours unless approved through th o Public Safety Office. 
